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A RETROSPECTIVE VIEW THE WARH CONVENTIONS GRANT'S PHARMACY.SDMMER :- -: COMFORT
ONTHUV ARB TO BE HKLD

tATION. FRIDAY EVEHNO.AUM WHBRBA8 'tis known;bcjond a qaeation
Oar 40 cent India ud Y. Hyion (green that headache, bile and indigestion naveWe are preparing to thoromsrtily In trod ace

Tnen --Tbe Prlmarv Will Be Heldjooklna; Backward sat TTtoes formed a pact of treason to haunt tne gay

case went to the Supreme court and
the Board lost. City Physician Starnesat this meeting yielded to his good sense
and reaigned, giving as his reason the
fact tlasvt "The Citixbn was saflfering
from political scrofula and the Journalwas dying from cholera infantum." Dr.
Starnes' resignation was in the shape ofa communication, and when Tub Citi-
xbn Busked to see it City Clerk Young re-
fused it. The mistake tre clerk, made in
refusing public documents to the public
was pointed out to him in The Citizeneditorially, and this paper can say thutt
Mr. Young has, on every occasion since,
cheer-full- accommodated THBCmtBN as

tod black.) cu't be equalled for the money. on Saturday, April as. To Moml- -or scttv offictala Whose and featlTe board throughout this gladsometo the people of onr city the great
of a aaaoline store. For ten years or

more tbey htn been a source of comfort to
Will Uxplre In Mav Hen eaaon; now, therefore, be it understoodnaie Democratic candidates

Executive Committee Meeting;. that all inch dtrefuU ilia can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe 1111 s
40 pills for 18 cents. Grant's.

The city Democratic executive commit- -

the people But and West, and to once aeeOar BO cent Gunpowder and Poochow

(srcca MjaA black, la an excellent drink.

In yearn to come, when political writ-er- a

shall compile tbe history of Asheville,
it is quite certain that no municipal ad

tee has decided to hare ward conve-
ntions this year prior to the regular pr-

imaries, and the Democrat residents of
In nae we know will eoawiae yon of

We do not hesitate to aay that onr Byraptar as lay in bis power.their great blessiu- - to the koBHWtfc. Jnet At at meeting on Monday, June 15, the each ward can prepare themselves to

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
Board wai getting so far along as toIrtat aee: A. dinner can ton cooked by the

ot Tar and Wild Cherry la the beat co ib
yrup ever sold in Aahcville. Wc have aolfl

over one thousand bottles of it and tba de
make their choice next Friday evening.Oar To cent Y. Hyson and Pennoaa show tbe form of bonds to be printed, in The committee met Saturday aftermistress in a white dress and with the leant
noon at 4 o'clock in the rooms over tbe mand for It has constantly Increased ever

accordance with the authority given by
the voters Advisor Geo. P. Scott spoke
of employing a competent engineer, but(gnca and black) la simply delicious.

ministration will be given so much space
as the one which began in May, 1891,
and which will close its existence in
May, 1893.

No more, cvenftul administration has
ever been the lot of the city. Never have
the people given to the work of the city
officials so much attention as they have
dnrinx the past year and lO months.

possible labor. There is neither coal, wood Western Carolina bank. Members ot since we placed it on the market. As it isnothing; was done. A letter from t3en.
P. M. 13. Young wasread. offering to donor kindling;, amoke nor toot. Beat of nil the committee present were Chairman

Geo. S. Powell. Tnos. A. Jones, J. G.

pleusant to take, children do not object to
it and it alwaya givea relief. Try it; StSsome good work in the paving line.there la no dost nor ashes. With a. vapora andTetlcv'a Teas. Indu Kondce. Indl Nothing was known then of an overnay, cuts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.Martin, C. B. Leonurd, J. E. Hampton,

Millard Triplett. . Hamp. McDowell,isditortally on June IT TBI Citizenstore the kitchen become ' one ofWe offer special bar-- nrged tbe employment of a thoroughlyCeylon, from AO to 70 cents. D. M. Luther and II. C. Jones. Campho Glycerine Lotion la a soothingrooms In thecoolest and moat dellantftil competent engineer, who understood all There was a lengthy discussion s to and fragrant application for chapped hands.kinds of pavine, and that it be stipulated
And, knowing these facts, and realizioK
that the time for the watH conventions
is now not far off. The Citizkn proposes
to print, from day to day until it is con-
cluded, a faithful, concise review of the
work of the administration that ia soon.

hour 3k9 danger, .10 trosbte to start convention and primaries, and finally,in tne paring contracts that tne contrac-- face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any waj. For sale only at Grant's Pharon motion of Mr. Leonard, the commitContinued on fourth pagv.)Space forbids farther details of ItsWe alM keep Chase & panborn and He No I burner

tee decided to call a convention to be macy.
qualities. Call and aee it in operation. Can held in each of the four wards for thein part, at least, to become a tbinir ofTea in all aizc packages.
be fonnd only at our store. purpose of recommending an Aldermiin It cleanses the teeth, strengthens theraaldent Cleveland anaS Ambassdsr Bavard Meet. from each ward and one Alderman tor and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va

the past.
.The members of the Board of AIderncn

(with the exception of Mr. Gudger, who
was sick) took the oath of office in
Mayor Blanton's room at tbe Battery

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.A. .D. COOPERl Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Wilmington, Del., April lO. President the city at large, the committee procee-
ding upon tbe supoosition that Alderman
Starnes would resign before the convenCleveland and party, accompanied byLOW PHICB8. Park hotel on Monday, May 18, 1891, We can refer you to many reliable peopleAmbassador Bayard, left the latter's res tions are held.North Court Square, Cor. Main Street. &c.and House Goods, fcc.Chia Ola On mo 'ion of Col. Martin the wardthe mayor beins too ill to come down

town. The Board then was composed idence at 7:30 this morning and rode to

gains in California,

Can ned Pears, Apri-

cots, Peaches, Cher--

ries, Grapes, EggT

Plums, Green Gage

in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen

of J. M. Gudger. T. C. Starnes. J. I. Bre the Pennsylvania depot in closed car c inventions were called tor next rnduy
evening, April 14, at 8 o'clock.vard. C. B. Leonard. J. Hamp. McDow riages). A crowd of people began collect A committee composed ot U. L. Jones,ell and W. T. Reynolds, the latter of ing at the depot as early as 7 . o'clock. j. a. Leonard and T. A. Jones was apBON MARCHEI whom died in office. pointed to secure suitable places in eachOBELISK - FLOUR. At tbe first meetine of the Joint Board ward tor tbe holding ot the conventions,on tbe 22d of May, tbe members began and report to a meeting of the executive

The President and Secretary Gresham,
after bidding Bayard a cordial farewell,
hurried into a car as quickly as possible.
The crowd cheered the president at every

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if yon use our
Imported bay rum your face will alwaya re-

main smooth and free from any irritation

talking about the expenditures of the
improvement fund in street work. Com committee Monday at 4 o clock.

A committee was appointed to submitmittees were appointed oa paving, and opportunity. 1 he regular express train rules to govern tbe ward conventions.
Jnst Received, a Large

Sample Line of Ladies' WE instructed to report as early as possible. came into the depot at 8:01 o'clock, the This is composed of T. A. Jones, D. M.The time of the meeting on May 28
was principally occupied by a discussion Lnther, E. D. Carter. J. H imp McDowspecial car was quickly attached and the or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.train drew out on its way to Washing ell and J. G. Martin, and was instructed

to report at the meeting this afternoon.ton. -of the question ofremoving the fire de-
partment from tbe new city hall as orlgi On motion of Col. Marim a primaryPlums. Tbe President was standing on theplatform when the car was drawn outSPRING - CAPES- - nally planned, and tbe making ot for the city of Asheville, to nominate a

Mayor, tour Aldermen and one Alder- -
alley between the hall and the Ra wis
property from court place to Spruce tbe main track. The train pulled out

of tbe depot slowly and the crowd
cheered aeain and again. Mr. Clevelandstreet. -

On the 2d ofJune the paving commit took off his hat and stood bareheaded
man-- a called for Saturday, April
22. The committee on rules for the co-
nvention was requested to submit rules
for the primary. It was also asked to
recommend judges and clerks to hold the

tee had no report to make, and thereKROGEIt. until tbe rear of the train had paased
from the shed. Then he turned and

Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antlmirane will relieve yen en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

was a further discussion of the city ball
went into the car.matter.

. Tne Brother Act primary.Washington, April lO. President bach ward, on motiou t Col. MartinTHE: The meeting which gave the Aldermen Cleveland, Secretary Greshara and Sena was requested to elect, at its convention
Friday evening, three members of anthe greatest notoriety was held on the tor 'White of Louisiana, returned from

Wilmington, Del., at 10:42.night of June 5. for the election of city

A LARGE MANUFACTUR-

ER ALL' NEWEST COI.OM
AND TUB LATEST ITTLKS AT
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
IT VTOULD BE WELL TO CALL

EARLY AND MAKE SELECTION
BEFORE TEE STOCK IS PICKED
OVER WE STILL. KALI, YOUR

ATTENTION TO OUR PINE LINE '

OF DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGST"

GINGHAMS. PERCBLBS. ETC.
NEW ART EMBROIDERY

executive committee, the 12 men thus
chosen to take office immediately afterofficers. The hall then nsed hv the

Board (over Wolfe's marble store) was tEADT TO ADJOVI the municipal election and hold until
their successors shall have been elected. St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin dis

Bnslneaanata Valtlaasr tor The meeting then adiourned to 4too small to accommodate the crowd
gathered to witness the proceedings, and o'clock this afternoon.
tbe meeting was held in tbe court house. Tbe Four wards.Washington, April lO. The SenateThe following officers were elected, am For the information of voters thehas agreed to a resolution for appoint

ment of a committee to wait upon the boundaries of the four wards, as pr-
escribed in the bill passed by the last Leg-

result ot a combine tbat bad become ap-
parent a short while before tbe meeting.
Nothing like that night's work had ever
before, or since, been known. The officers President and inform him tbat. unlessREAL. ESTATE."B.OWYN. W.

islature, is published. While tbe con

It is superior to all known remedica for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posit-
ively guaranted to cure or money refunded,
for sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve ts the' parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the flnger every
other night before retiring ynd yon will net
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling vou.
t Blizabet's salve is for sale onl v at

Grant's

he has some some furt her communicaW. WEST. elected were: Recorder, P. M, Miller; ventions are to be held according totion to make, tbe Senate is ready to adclerk, W. R. Young; chief of police. W. G. wards, the voting in tbe primary willBOW MARCHE McDowell; superintendent of street. W journ without delay. A motion to re
be in onlv two wards, as has been theconsider was subsequently made by

Hoar and was entered. Resolutions for custom heretofore. Tbe bill was notPOWELL & SNIDER tbe investigation of charges against37 South Main Hia-cc-t. passed in time to allow the prepaiation
for a tour-war- d election. The wardSenators Roach of North Dakota andPower of Montana offered by Hoar and boundaries are as follows:

Chandler were laid overtill tomorrow. Ward 1. Beginning at the center of
Then Mr. Hoar entered a motion to South Main street, where tbe same

crosses the southern line of the city, and

Gwyn & West,
CSnccesaora to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
a oan Securely Placed at 8

!:- - Ccut.
Notary FubKc, Commlnloner of Deeds.

reconsider the vote by which tbe SenateASK FOR BLOWING HARD !was to notify the President of its readi runs thence with center ot said street
ness to adjourn. This carries the matterover until tomorrow. I he purpose is

northward to the center of College

at its intersection with North Main
street; thence with center of said College
street eastward and southeastward to a

to secure action upon the Roach investio
gation resolution before adjournment

B. Clayton; attorney, T. H. Cobb; tax
collector, N. A. Reynolds; treasurer. J. E.
Rankin; building inspector. E. W. Bark-holde- r;

sanitary inspector, Z. V. Brevard;
superintendent of water works, J. M.
Ingle; physician, E. C. Starnes.

There were five tie votes in the election
the ties being J. M. Green and P. M.

Miller for recorder; J. L. Murray and
W. B. Clayton for street superintendent;
Reuben McBrayer and T. H. Cobb for
attorney; J. V. Jordanand N. A. Reynolds
for collector; J. A. Burroughs and E. C.
Starnes for physician. In these cases the
vote was untied by Mayor Blanton. A
force of policemen was also elected, with
three of whom this account will have to
do particularly. The three were C. W.
Goodlake, W. R. Gudger and C. Leon-
ard. The KCxVtesst on tne people.

When the result of the meeting became
known the people of tbe town were par-
alyzed. Indignant comment was made
on every hand, and it is doubtful whether

D
OCARUINAL STEPPED A8II1I-:- ,ke

point where said College street crosses
the mountain at the gap between the
places of W. M. Hazzard and John E.
Brown: thence a due east course to theitarv HeaeS Klnallxr aasc BXts tsec

Slabbed.FIRE INSURANCE. Co.
03 city line; thence with the said city line

westward to tne Degmnmg.Vienna, April lO. While Cardinal,1 J(JT NewYork.SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARB. Wtu--d 2. All tbat portion ot tbe cityVaszary, Primate of Hungary. was ot Asheville lying and situate on the
east side of North Main street, and whichwalking with his secretary, a well dressCORTLAND BROS., is not embraced within the boundaries ofed young man rushed upon the cardinala

Real Kstatc Broken Ward No. 1, as above described.ind made a desperate attempt to stab Ward 3. Beginning at a point on the

lie carried away by the windandblater of
an advertisement. We only ask yon to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery Uuc at low fianraa

him with a knife. The cardinal steppedAnd Iiivsrstmxicnt AgcntJl public square, opposite the center line of
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O
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FINE
. .CANDIES.

IN SEAIaED PACKAGES
AT

...CP. aAY

aside and the secretary received twoNOTARY PVBUC Patton avenue, and runs witn tne centervere stabs at tbe band of tbe assailant.The would-b- e murderer was arrested,
there was a man in Asheville. outside of
those directly interested, who did not.
condemn the action of the Aldermen.
The reason for this will be seen when it

line of said Patton avenue to Haywood
street near Woodcock's drug store; for cash. A large line of choice Cannedloui securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office
A Se Patton Atci. Second ;
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M
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thence with said center of said Haybut retnsed to give any information as
to bis motive or identity. There seems Goods, such asis stated that every member of the to be no doubt tbat tbe attempt to murBoard bad a brother, a son. or a broth

a
mtav
I

i
k
be

der tbe cardinal was prompted by tbe38 Soath Main St., AsaeriUe. M. C. er-in-l- in office. Indeed, some ofJOHN CHILD, intense struggle now going on in Hunthem did not stop at one relative, Mr.nch7 gary in relation to civil marriages andGudger having a son and a brotber-i-nREAL ESTA7EAND LOAN BROKER. tbe baptism of children of mixed marlw, and Mr. Leonard having a brother

PINE APPLES,
PEARS,
0KRAS,
LOBSTERS.
CORN, BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Io
a riages.FITZPATRICK BROS., and a brother-in-la- w. This parceling

3
a
3

3

wood street westward to Spring street
and with the center line of said Spring
street northwestwardly to its second in-

tersection with said Haywood street;
thence with center line of said Haywood
street to the city line at French Broad
river; thence with said city line nort-
hward and eastward to the point where

the said city line crosses the cenfr of
North Main street; thence with the ce-
nter line oi said North Main street sout-
hward to the beginning.

Ward 4. All that portion of the city
of Asheville situated and lying on the

out of the othces caused an outburst on itrikk ar rORLD'B FAIR.Furnished and Untarnished Houses.
OFFICE ROOMS. the part of a poet, whose song was

printed in The Citizen, the following micaElKliljr Per cent, of tne BleContractors and Dealers inUui securely placed at Bight per cent. Mot at 'Worst. Try our Omega Brand of Plour,being taken therefrom :
A look went "round the council hall: the Beat3 Chicago, April lO. In obedience to an

1
s
s
8o
06a

on the Market. Fresh butterMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, and eggi aorder of the building trades council
A hnh fell on than one and all.At last one spoke :
"Ihave a brother tor town's protector."
"And I !"' "And I !" said the rest.

pecialty.

s

I
west side of South Main street and notunion mechanics employed at tbe 'World'ss

tat

8
a
x.WALL PAPER.

HSTA BLISHHD 1881.
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Old. tellable, farce dividends. Accident la

snrance. Annual policies and day ticket.
A. RANKIN, Agent.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREETembraced within the boundaries ofWard
1 Fair grounds did not go to work this

morning. Tbe trades represented are No. 3, as above described.
Their Terms.

"Have just the relations to suit, yon beat."Thas they asrrced
I'll tickle theeAnd thon'll tickle me."Then All the hallWith mirthful Klea

And the coIohj liyea
DisaTnateo.

J. A. WHITE.S3 Noith Man Snarr, Asa aril.LB. N. C. carpenters, painters, ornamental iron The term of office of the mayor is onenorkrra, bod carriers, tin and sheet ironSB South Main Street. S doors below city rear, rue aldermen elected rrora warnsworkers, latbers, cornice workers andTBLEPHOIB NO. 143ticket office, city. aprilldSn brickloyers. The stone cutters and pias 1 and 3 shall hold omce tor two years,Of the act of the Board Tub Citizkn MINERAL WATER !ters are not involved. I he men claim while those from Wards 2 and 4 shallsaid editorially : "perhaps the most
serve one year, i ne aiqerman-at-larg-ethat the council of administration of tbe

World's Pair has broken faith with tbeBUY THE BEST ALWAYS! HEINlTSB & REAGAN, to succeed Mr. btarnes will bold until
lamentable, the most serious part ot this
sickening Alder man-br- ot her-tam- il

's-c-x penae business is that allied trades upon the arbitration ques Why suffer with Imdiosstioh and all kinds
f Liter, Kidnbv Attn Blood TsorBLnMav. 1895.tion. The Advisory committeemen, who, bythe good sense and tbe sincerity ot tbenew A'dermeu are impeached by theirDRTJGK3-ISTS-, when nature ha provided at Vomi Uoot a 'Suss Rbhkdv Hajuclsss, Wholssohs aadthe wav. have not been mentioned bvaoVNOS QVEER

the executive committee, hold office twotruly remarkable performance Friday iNBXPENaVB. The MINERAL. WATBR.AT CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES OF COURSE. night This is greatly to be ilaad to ktsa E.lke a Years, ana tocn: are six uicmucrs. frssh from Mr. D. D. Battle's RbmaskisliClaurtcla St and tton A'vte. regretted because tne work or tne new Prolines T
Board is to be tbe moat important in the Will Probably Come to Asheville

Spbino, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, Is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inqniriea ofJudgeIublin, April lO. Baron Houghton,history of the city." The Citizxk wentPROMPT ATTENTION. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, has issued anon to suggest that the brothers and

brothers-in-la- w decline the offices and
Winston, N. C. April 10. Special.

Tbe State convention of the Young

Men's Christian associations adjourned

J B. Keen, Jndge J. H. Merrimon. Bey. J. 1.
White, J, R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pare- -order limiting the importation of armsACCURATE DISPENSING. and ammunition into Ireland. They fsy. Nelson. D T. Millard, air. Barnes ofthus avoid tbe scandal. This advi

was taken by but one of those elected. last night. The executive committeemust be imported only at certain ports,The Sons of Leisure on tbe followintr savs it will require $3,500 ts carry onMANUFACTURERS OFKOUUYS
Ohio, now oa Spring street, Aahavillc, aad
hundreds of others. Price, only is cants a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in tne dty.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton.

day. unanimously adopted ttu resolu and all consignees must, previous to the
consignment, obtain a permit for the im the State work during the coming year,tion : "That we shall ask the nextLegislature to create offices sufficient to Of this amount $1,700 was raised bv

delegates and $400 by congregations. Wright A Co.'a shoe store, 88 Pattens aveportation from customs omcera, givingparticulars of tbe arms consigned. Cusrcrantaln mil IT give to every man and his brother a nice. nue, will receivs prompt attention. Analy-
sis given oa application.toms officials are authorized to opentat berth." Invitations for holding the next conve-

ntion were received from WilmingtonOa the 9tb of June Tub Citubn notic package suspected of containing arms
or ammunition imported contrary to Asheville and Maxton. The time anding tbat' tne time was supping away

urged "tbe necessity for much work in place were left in tbe hands of the Stateorder. D. D. SUTTLE,
9S College street.

febSldtf

committee. It is believed it will be held

The Gate City Filter is the beet made. A
natural stone filter is the only safe one. It
in safe to have one now.

A Itussel Carver or Cook Knife will make
life more happy. They are always sharp.

My line of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver
and Plated Spoons and Forks is better
than ever before, and there are so me special
patterns I am closing out at a sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glaswarnew patterns.
New cash prices all the way through.

the way of street improvement before Tne Delanev-Oliv- er in Asheville.the winter comes."
Alderman Starnes announced at Stvbgis, Ky., April lO. All the per- -

Insurrection Suppressed.Mrs.sons charged with tbe murder ofmeeting held on tbe 8th of June that be KEEP COCXD.London, April 10. A dispatch to thewas in favor ot saying every possible Henry Uelaney, nee Oliver, bctve con
Brazilian legation here from Rio Janeirofessed their guilt, except George Henry. THE NATURAL ICE CO.

dollar to tbe city, and proposed to vote
that way for .tbe next four years. At
tbe same meeting the Monttord avenue states tbat the insurrection in the provwhom tbey all exonerate. The eighth

oav-t- y to the crime, whose name the ofii-- ince of Rio Grande do Sul is be pig sap--SOLE AGEHTS FOR ASHEVILLE. car line was ordered laid in tbe middle of ciaJs refuse to divuljre, ia still at larse pressed and that tbe rebels are everythe street and the street decided on to be and has left tbe country. The examining where being closely pursued by tbe govSO tcet wide.

Will do this for you, baying now ready twomillion ana Ave huadred tsoasasd poundsof clear solid naturally scat rrosn S to12 inches thick at lowest prices. Call oa orwrite to W. H. WestalL aaasgw. No. ISSpruce street, Asbeviils, N. C aartdsm
trial has been set for next Saturday. ernment forces.Tbe asnwutl cssa. Cleyelaad to gs to Chicago.Beginning with tbe meeting of Friday, As. Ballet irous ttasn Han.

UsAWiTOMO, Kan.. April lO. An

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED. -

June 12, tbe Mission hospital case . CRY TH1Chicago, April 10. President Clev-
eland will go to Chicago and press thethorn is tbe Board's flesh. ' Tbe hos sesnolite fell near tnia town yesterday

ternoon, striking the monumen t. of John World's Fair button Mav 1 and from.A.W, MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYprtal managers wished to erect a9 m 100,000 to 1S0.0O0 people will do thebuilding at the corner ot Woodfin and Brown, breaking off tbe left srm of tbe rest.Charlotte streets, while the Board, nrged atat:oe. Bxperta say tbe aerolite is com TslB TKslVHEINITSH & REAGAN. A kcmmJ lamp chimney fonnd at last,i by some property owners in tbe vi35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C. posed of peli am metal., bwwa to existonly is tbe san.cinity, refused to grant tbe permit. Tbe OMUSCH fTRUT,Try tbe Crown Jewel at Law's. ratcreoftf jn.


